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uCP Wo have had in type for some days a re¬

ply to the N. 0 Picayune's Letter concerning the
Santa F6 Expedition. It will appear as soon a«

we can rind room for it, but just now we arc wc-

fully crowded by advertisements. We assure our

friends, however, that it if o pressure- whieh no

nonost man, und ourselves least of all, ought to

regn t. Let it come! We will do our best to en¬

dure it with Christian fortitude.

CP In alluding yesterday to the disturbance at

a meeting of the Eighth Ward Whig», on Monday
evening, we stated that one of the Reporters of

the New Era was the rowdy who created the tu¬

mult and received summary punishment therefor.
We understand that the person referred to Im« not

(seen connected with the New Era for some months,
and we regret exceedingly that our paragraph
should have been understood, in any quarter, to

refer to Mr. White the; present gentlemanly He-

pot ter for that journal, than whom do man would
bo less liable to the least suspicion of sach inde¬

cency.

THE CASK OF McLEOD.
Editorial Cor. espondenca.

I'tica, Monday, September 27.

The Circuit Court for the Fifth Circuit of this

State was to-day opened in the Court House.Jus¬
tice Gkiih.ey of ibirf city presiding, in the absence

ofChiefJustice Nelson, detained at home (Coopers-
town) by protracted ndisposition. It was intima¬

ted some davs since that the Chief Justice might
not feel able to attend this Circuit, and that Judge
Gridlcy would not undertake the trial at once, ns,

not expecting to try it, he had not prepared him¬
self, and wished tune to consult authorities on the

important points of international as weil as crimi¬
nal law certtiiti to arise.

Three Judges of the County Courts appeared on

the Bench witii Judge Gridley. The Court House
was crowded, in good part with witnesses and per¬
sons strongly interested in the trial.
The usual formalities of opening n term of Court,

sweuri.-ig -in thu Jurors empannoled, Sec. having
been completed, the first caso called was that of
The People of the Slate of Xeir-York vs. Alex¬
ander McLcod, indicted for the Wilful Minder of
Amos Dürfe*, at Fort Schlosser, in the County of
Niagara, in December, 18-17.
Mr. Willis Hall. Attorney General, rejpomlcd

on behalf ofthe People. He handed to the Court
¦a list of witnesses summoned on behalf of the Peo¬

ple, which was called over by the crier. A j>or-
lion only answered to their names.

The Court inquired when the case would be rea¬

dy for trial. The Attorney General replied that
tho case on behalf of the People was ready now.

He moved that the trial proceed.
Mr. J. A. Spencer, of Counsel for th^ prisoner,

submitted bis reasons for opposing the motion.
His associates (Judge Gardner of Rochester and
Mr. Bradley of Lockport,) were both still absent
In Canada colleuting testimony. Ho oxjiected
their return daily, but was not ready to proceed
without them. Unexpected difficulties hail been
encountered in the obtaining of testimony. The
witnesses had since lb'37 become scattered over

all British Notth America, from Luke St. Ciuir to

the GuKof St. Lawrence. Many of them liud been
found and their testimony taken, (of which three

large purkitges were produced in Court ;) but oth¬
ers whose evidence was important had not yet re¬

sponded. He could not feel justified in going to

trial in this state of the case, und ho moved that
the trial be sot down for Monday next, ((Ictober
4th.) which was the earliest day that he could fee]
certain of being ready.

Mr. Hull felt bound to oppose so lang a post¬
ponement. He would do nothing to deprive tho

prisoner of a fair trial; but ample time had been al¬
lowed for preparation. The opposing counsel were

well aware that the trial came on at this time;
while a great number of witnesses for the People
had been at much expense summoned a great dis¬
tance from their homes, and were now in ntlon.l-
u:ieu. They could not be detained here a whole
week beyond the timo necessarily employed in the
trial but nt great inconvenience ami hardship to

them.
Judge Gridley reserved the question for the

present, but with the right to the Attorney Gene¬
ral to renew Iiis motion on a later day of this week
should he think proper to do so. He then made
tt brief and appropriate address to the jurors em-

panneled, reminding them of the great responsi¬
bility resting on them, of their sworn duty toavoi i
ull grounds of bias or prejudice on tho question
which a portion of them world bo called to decide,
to repel all attempt* to influence tbem by rumors

and indirect approaches as well us otherwise. He
directed them, should any attempt be made so to

approach one or more of tlieovslo give information
to the Court, by whom the orteSRe would he prompt¬
ly dealt with.
The case was then dropped, and the Court pro¬

ceeded to the trial of civil causes.

1 understand from the Attorney General that he
will tool it his duly to call up the case again on

Thursday if no good reason is otTerod for further
delay. Should the opposing Counsel still insist on
delay, without further reason, he will probably be
obliged to swear o'V the cause.in which case it
goes over to the next term, unless bv special agree¬
ment I think, however, it will be tried at this
term, and I hope commenced this ¦week. Tho
want of preparation on the prisoner's side is de¬

plorable, ns every hour's delay will tend to pro¬
duce excitement, and give opportunities to preju¬
dice the jury.

I have already beard enough to convince me

that thero will be seme hard ¦wearing and most

r.maj.ing contradictions of evidence oa this trial.

It will Ik- swetn point blank by persons who pro¬
fess to have btfn engaged in the attack on the Car¬
oline, not only that this veritable A!exnnder Ma-
Leo« was actively engaged i:i that anterpise, but
that he ordered a man ta fire nt Durfee on the
American shore, ar.d that, on the man refusing, he

(Mac) srizt-t the gvn from the soldier's hands,
and shot Durfee dead-' Tftis is but an item:

and the evidence will be equally positive ar.d par¬
ticular on the other side.

I shall hardly have any thing raw to write on

this subject before Thursday evening. ^ ou will

Jiear from me next at the Agricultural Convention.
H. G.

The Herkiüer Bank Robbers..W> received

yesterday forenoon from a gentleman who arrived

In the City on Monday evening, a letter from the

Editor dated at Herkimer, and givfeg foil particu¬
lars of :be robbery of the Herkimer Baak ; bat it

w as of course too late to be of any service. The

precise -am taken was *7i,307, of which $61,742
wai i« r.otes of the Herkimer County Bank. We
Jearn from the Albany Advertiser of yesterday
that the robben were all arrested and brought to

that City on Monday afternoon by the Deputy She¬
riff, John D. Living-ton, who went toward Cana¬
da in pursuit, thanking that they would probably
have taken that course. At Sandy H:i! he was

joined by the Deputy Sheriff of Herkimer County,
Mr. Lurch, who then cro-«ed the river, taking ti;»»
road toward Saratoga Springs. He had gone but
about three miles when he met th* stage from Sar¬

atoga, in which lie discovered the fugitives; here-
turned with it, and on their arrival at Sandy HOI,
Brown, Green and Franciscus were arrested by
Livingston. All the mer.ey excepted aboat $580
was found upon them, and thus recovered.

It appears, says tho Advertiser, that the fugi-
eitives left Albany «n Sunday morning in a wagon
hired at the livery stable of Mr. Jewell, and driven

by a brother of one of the fugitives (Green. ; They
took the mad to Scbenectady, thence to Saratoga,
and were proceeding toward Sandy Hill when one

of the horses in tho wagon foundered, aii'l they
were compelled to abandon it. They walked to

Griswold's tavern, about 'ix miles from Sandy
Hill, where they passed the night. From this

place they took the stage, and wen» arre.ted as

before stated at Sandy Hill at 8 o'clock on Mon-
day morning. On parting with the driver (Green)
they gave him two bundles of netes of the value of
each, in addition to which his brother cave him
some $20 or $30. The driver has not yet been
met with, but he cannwt l?>iig avoid the pursuit
made after him.
On thcit axrival in Albany they were taken to

the jail, examined before the propet authorities,
and are now confined in separate eeil*. Whether
the prosecutors wiil remove th-'ra to Herkimer

county for trial, or allow them to remain at Alba-
nv find be tried at the ensuing Over and Tenniiier
is uncertain.

The Trial or Colt.. The Grand Jury of the
Court of Over and Terminor having found a true

bill against John C. Colt for the murder of Sam¬
uel Adams, the accused was yesterday taken from
the City Prison und brought, heavily itunril, into
the ciiuntber of the Assistant Aldermen. His
irons wer" here taken off. and In: was conducted
into Court, before Judge Kent nnd Aldermen
Woodhull and Leonard, to plead to the indictment
His Cwunsol however moved the Court for a post¬
ponement of the plea until Wednesday (ibis) morn¬

ing, when he will lie railed upon to plead guilty or
not guilty to the indictment. At the request »f|
Counsel, a copy of the indictment was orderet t<>

be furnished them. Colt was then remanded, his
irr.ns again put on him, and he conducted to pris m.

His appearance is that of a ni!>n strtiggiiti!: with
intense energy to stifle terrible feelings that, seem
to vex his soul; and this continued contest with
hit own heart has already eivwii to his countenance

a haggard u:.d most repulsive aspect. He is con¬
tinually attempting to converse with hisjailer about
tho murder, nnd hi,s been repeatedly checked by
him when apparently on the point of making dis¬
closures which would be greatly against him on

his trial.

CP Henkv Clay, hnmewnrd bound, meets

every where the most heartfelt and enthusiastic
greetings. At Wheeling, Va. he was met some

-ix or eight miles from town by au immense con¬

course, and escorted into the village. Ho staid
there for a few boors, and addressed the citizens
in a most eloquent manner, as did also his fellow-
travelers, Morehead and White of Kentucky, and
White of Indiana. He was tendered a public
dinner, but was forced to decline.

C/° In our yesterday's paper we inquired wheth¬
er the Commercial Bank of this city is not tboene
which Mr. Townsend defended so valiantly at the
last session of the Legislature. We are request.-.I
by Mr. T. to say, that in th't course of the debate
on that subject, be Stated that his only object in

nrging the petition was to allow the institution to

change its plnco of business, since it was then in the

immediate vicinity of two other banks; and that
'¦ he would, under the facilities extended by the
General Bunking Law to the forming of associa¬
tions ans and every where, (the principle of which
he was decidedly in favor of) graut any reasonable

request to the sane effect on the part of the char-
sored banks if not objected to by its dealers."

Steamboat Accidents os tiik Western ^V.a
ters..The Cincinnati Republican gives a list of
the accidents to steamboats sm the Western waters,
which have como under its notice, from January
1st to September 1st, by which it appears that

twenty-two were snagged, nine sunk or injured bv
collision, four burned, two hurst their boilers. The
estimated loss by'.hose is $1,300,006. The above,
it is said, do not include more than two-thirds of
tho accidents which have happened in the months
as stated above.

Arrest for a Felon v..On Sunday evening
officers Hilliker and Tompkins arrested in the
City of Albany, a young man belonging to this

City, chanted, with tiie commission of a felony here
gome two msnths since. He was not arrested for
the murder of Mary C. Rogers, ns some of the

papers have stated, but for a distinct offence, and
was committed bar examination at the Upper Po¬
lice Office. His name we are not permitted to give,
as the charge may prove unfounded.

CPWe were misled by a Sunday paper in stat¬

ing on Monday that the individual who committed
so many adroit forgeries uuder the names of Brit-
lon and Caldwell, had been arrested.
CP It is said that Francis J. Gruml of Phua-

delphia, has been appoiatod U. S. Consul for Bre¬
men.

CT A fite broke out last night, at about 11
0 clock, ir. the carriage factory of Maj. Thompson.
cor«er of Grand and Woi-ster-streets. It wa.-

soon extinguished with but inning damage.
IE?* It is understood that joseph R. Inceksoll.

Esq. ha» accepted the nomination of thw Whigs of
Philadelphia as candidate for Congress in place of
Hon. Jehu Sergeant, resigned.
CP Daniel Price was shot on the 20th ir.jt. at

Aikin, S. C. by a man named Parduo Price. He
iia< left a wi:'e and nine children.

The British Force oy the Lakes..Great

anxiety has beer, frequently expressed with regard
to the British arraod vessels upon the Lakes,
which belong to both Canada and the United
States. The provisians of the treaty between the
two nations upon this suhjectare stated as follows
in the Albany Enning Journal:
A treaty or arrangement was made in 1317 be¬

tween the two countries by which it was stipu¬
lated that the naval force to be maintained upon
the American Lakes by the re«p<vtive parties.
shDuid iri-reafier be confined to the following ves¬

sels on each s'de :
'. On Lake Ontarii. to one vessel not exceeding

one hundred tons burden, and armed with art

eighteen pound cannon.
.' On the Upper Lakes, to two vessels not ex¬

ceeding like burden, and armed with like force.
.' On the waters of Lake Charnt'lain. one ves¬

sel not exceeding like burden, and armed with hke
force.''

It was further agreed, that ifeither party should
thereafter be desirous of annuling the acreemcnt.
and should give six months notice to that envct,

the agreement should cease to be binding after the
expiration of the six months. Tu- Bnti-it Go¬
vernment gave notice to the President of the
United States in November, lSl-o. tiiat that Go¬
vernment had found it necessary to increase their
armament uti the Lukes.

Mr. Van Buren seems to have (opposed that it
was perfectly proper and sale to let the British
Government have as large a force upon the Lakes
a? it pleased, and to leave the frontier defenceless
on our part.

ITFThe New-OrWns Bee of the 14th says:.
" Two vessels arrived here on Sunday with 52 pas¬
sengers on board, viz : (Jueen Victoria and Arkan¬
sas. Their crews probably amount to 40 or 50.
TYo regret creatly to see this addition of unaerh-
mated persons to our population. The best thing
the passengers can do is to get out of the way ai

quick as possible.''
[£7\Inhn S. Gallagher has withdrawn from the

onterprise of a new Whig Journal at Washington,
which will be prosecuted by Johr. H. Pleasant*,
Esq., on h i own account.

DCT* Professor Tecker, of William na.i Mary
College, and not Judge Dpshur, i- the reputed au¬

thor of . The Partisan Leader.'

ETTLo Mansion House at Vicksburgh, Miss.,
was destroyed by fire on the 13th.

City gnielltflcnce.
Reported for Tue Tribuns.

rio.,ttn or ,\ssist»>t«.Monday Evening, Sept.27,.
The Kon.-d met sad transacts the following business.

Petitions Pi eienird and Hrf.rred.OfJohn Miller aad
Uli tiondwm, t.">r r«-li'if fr..m tai <¦! William V.'.n '/.andt
and others, to have Brand street '.'gated with gas: ofSilas
P. Hook for compeaeatioa forattending the Marine Court;
of William Hayes for remuneration for damage, »ccr.-j
sioaed by the overflowing of the <t»»r in Barclay street.
of Jehu Murphy and others, to have the sidewalks ia
Sontb-atreat, between Rutgers aud Pike-straeta flagge '.

Report*, Adopted.In favor of lighting the .-. cud do-
in.t watch house with gas. Prom the City rnspoctor for
abatement of saadry nu .ane«-- ia the 15th W;_ru Com*
manieatioa f m '.bu Comptroller, with a list of officers
aud Chair salaries in the employ of the Corporation. Laid
ou the tabl».

I'ajiere fr im the other R'wrc.Concurring with the
other Hoard .u finer r f transferring certain b>tellers'
stalls la 'afori f leasing (ira.d street Kerry -.0 thu New
Vorh ami Williamsburg Cnion Perry Association; c.oi-

curred in. In favor of extending pier .'so-. 7 sad ilu I-
icnRiver; concurred in. In fsvor of prevanting the
water standingin Colon Place; ebneanred üt. In favor
of extending the pier at the loot oi Watts atraetj con¬

curred in
A i.utnbur of ordinances for wells an 1 pumps, aid ep-

Portioameatof assessment* for improvements were adopt-

Reporte..[n favor of regulating 22 1 and 'Jt.l str.-et«.
between the 2d ami Zi aieuue.-, _m* settinu' rath u i sut¬
ler Hones; adopied. In favor of leasing Peek slip P< r.y
f.» 7 y-»rs at S'i'MItt u year, to the L'tnin Tarry tXttn c a-

tion ; I,iid on the table and ordered t<> be printed.
Petitions fr ru John Odull und othi r- to into an In-1»- c-

tor of Potatoes appointed. Of Isaac Veriuiiyca for com-
peasttion for personal injuries: referred.

last of papers non-concurred In by the other Board,
which were ordered on rM».
The ordinance for preventing th" hawking of Sjud.iy

:>apert in tue street by b»*«, .¦ hieb bad been negatived by
the etn-r Board, was ukuu up ami committed to a Com¬
mittee of Conference, consisting ofMessrs. dbaler, Nesl itt
and Knggs. *

Invitauoa to attsad the fair of the American Institute
seeepted.
Rt*»lation*..Kor hghting Wooster-street and Univer¬

sity Pltce, from Houston to 4th street, with gas. K^r
lowering the- trowa of Amity-st. Kor the Süet-t Commis¬
sioner to brine the woodeu aud stone pavements, at their
junction m Rkweker-aL to the same level. Kur tie- Sftrw t

luspectors and Dsputy Health Wardens to report to the
Corporation Attorney nil violation* of the market lawa, in

the uoautboriaed tale of meat-, nu I ma: those Iii ers be
.i-r.ed with u copy of this re.oln'ion: All referred. Kur
dividing the office of Ballast Master Referred.
Adjourned.
Colht or Sxssioks..September 2-j.Before Judge*

Lynch und Noah, aud Aldermen Jones and f) NeiL
The following s<uteLcrs *e:e pronouncsd by tue t.'ourt.
Ezekiel Patty, convicted by coafeasioaof insuring num¬

ber, in a lottery, w«s fined file".
s.ir.h Buraett, black woman, convicted of th'- .«me of.

fence, was fined $ Jj.
William atnekay,convicted by coofeasion of selling lot¬

tery tickets, was lined $luo.
Elia* J. Si Uestor, coovittcd of selling lottery tickets,

was fined $50,
liasi.l BigaaU, canvicted of selling lottery tickets, wa<

tinea $r«J.
Moses Kiker, convicted of insuring number, i.i lotteries,

was f.ued Si (XI.
The Court iheu adjourned for the term.

Special Sessions.September 23..Brfore JudgoNoah
ami Aldermen Joaea aus O'fVeil.
Wlllian Clark was tried for stealing a wacon w heel

freiH William Heard: guilty, Peaiteatiary si* maeth*.
Wiiham Collins, stealing jt Cf> from John Robinson:
guilty, Penitentiary 60 day-. William Anderson, stealing
SI from th- money drawer of William l.-eci gi ilty,
Peaiteatiary 6 month*. Charta* Beiver, «t rating a "\ of
eombs, doi«n rpeeiaclfs, and a portri.t head, worth
$17 :I7, from Messr-. Oakes, G iry o. Saager guiltv, Peai-
teutiary GO day* Mathen Kelly, boy, stealing $9 from
Klle-i Kane, wilow, i<i Ity sent to the House of Refuge.
Samuel Redwitzer, nesting SJ-J! from the truLk of Phillip
Auz: guilty, Peaiteatiary Ö months. Praacu Davelis,
a««.a t an t battery on A:.ce McLaughlin wi:a demoaatra-
uons of indecency guilty, and tiued jö. Frederick Joha-
sjh. sieu.u.g a keg of boeve* tongues from the Polton
Marie; guilty, penitentiary 6 month*. J.i-ne» MeCor-
nue1!. stealing a hat I". in Henry Cole: guilty, I' sitcu-

liaryOOdays. Georg-' Johnson, earpsater nf theBritan-
Bin, eharrud with slealinif a iruuk and riolhing from J IS.
(iil-iorue,a steerage passenser: adjudgedaotguilty: Ja...
Sc mi, assault und battery on William <.. Lawaon guilty,
Penitentiary CO days. Prim-is Jackson, colored man. as¬

sault ami butterv on hi- wife Sarah guilty, judgment sns-

ponded and ha discharged, lratih Davis, colored, steal¬
ing fl02S from Zadeynua Roth-child: gailty, Peaiteo-
tiary t5;> days. Andrew Lawrence snd 1'eier Robinsou
were discns.rced for want of ekicenee.
PcLtcr Omca..Rotbing a Tctrm .On lae n:?ht cf

he 14th last, lie putoic kou.-c of John Kio>t, .No. 12
Chapel-atreet, was eatered through me rear d<s>r, thst
hsd been left uafasteBod, aad ronbed of 7VJ Spanish ci-
gars, a coat, silver star medal, silver and copper «.hange,
ike. worth together A $20 bill of a b.-okea Hank aud
i'' e-ut Nesrark. N. J. ticket, were also taken tVora tho
drawer. Oa Saturday nigr.i, orEccr» A. M. C. and J. L.
Smith arr..-ted Alexander cbatoo and Margaret, bis wife.
and oulhc person of the former found the broken Back
bi.1 aud shiuplasler. Uu Mokday ereainc they suceeeded
in recovering all lue stolen pronertv elCe;it the >i of sil
ver aid cupper charge, ar.d al»o found ou th' premises of
Clinton, n West street, corner of Perry, upward of 10
froat-door and other key-i of a'! hec*. anew straw (lady's
hat. black astin vest, valise, and a linen cambric pockel-
haadkerchit f. mvrkeJ Phebe Mary Jor,ct. ah of which are

supposed to be stolen. Clinton and hi. win w.-re yestar-
dav committed to prison to a::«*»r.

l~L.r:juj Larcmie*..William H. Mamfield was yestsr-
dsy arraated and mtpnscn-d for stesbnp a one doliar bill
front Richard L'siler. 83 Cross-street.

Wdiiani Sutton was arn sted snd Cvt-rmittr i:' rr «teiimg
e frockcoat * .rth twenty S2iil:t.g., l'roji Patrick Let, No.
i'C Orange sireeL

Urv-d sejm^ur was arresteJ and seBt to prison for
-teilmr foar ,.'02 'n woollen cloves, worth $4, : Offl the
store of Messrs. G»r£6 Bastiags i. Co. >o. 1 Hanover
square.

Stealing a Cvct..A msn named Thomas Williaass was

yesterday arre»!*d and cou.mi:tid to prison, for stes:iDg
a coat, worth $15. from William Warden, of l riouth
William st.

Coaoita's Orric-n._A!derm»n Balis, is th* absence of
ibe Coroner, ycfisrdsy neid aa in<4U-s: al I!.' South ft. on
the body of an unknown mm, aged about SO years, who
was found dealing ia tha Kas*. river, off pier 11. He was

dressed in a.dark blue round-ab< ut, with two rows of
whito pearl buttons in front, brawn cloth paat-.loon«.
c<-ar«e bslf boots, strip, d »hirt. narinr bee« :n he wner
about two days. Tha body will remain ia ihe dead-hoa-e
daring thu day for recognition. Verdict, fuuad drowned

By tais Merains's S^ntherii Hail.

From Florida..Tho Savaanah Republican
has received dates from Pilatka to the 13th iasi.

Lieut. E. M. Thayer, of the 2d Regiment ot

Dragoons, died on the 16th. He was from Massa¬

chusetts, and committed suicide by shooting him¬

self with a lifts, but from what cause is unknown.

Tirer Tail positively refuses to give up until the
return of his brother from Arkansas. Hallevk

Tastentiggee, it is thought, has left the Ocklawha.
in order to dub his forces with those of Sam
Jon«*s.

The report of 5am Jones's "coming ir.' is a

small mistake. When ho and Aleck come of their
own accord, say* the writer, you shall hear of it

by special express, if we can raise one, and the

paragraph which announces it to the world may
indeed be head ' glorious news.'

Mr. E'.v:>-,-,. the late Seoretnry of the Treasury,
havinr returned to this city from his visit to Bow-
ton, left here again yesterday morning oh his way
to rejoin his family in Ohio. [Nat. Intel.

[XT'The captain of a motchant vessel, who re¬

cently arrived at Bordeaux from tno South Sea-,
mentions that when he was at St. Helena, in Juno,
from 8 to 10 Portuguese slave ships were brought
in there and condemned.

Fr.o.M Soctii Csrolis ».This is to certify that I. Fii-
zib<-th .-eui'iiok, the wife of Samuel Seastruak, living
in Fairtiel f District, South Carolina, having hceu sorely
alilictcd «Uli the sick headache for the last forty vaars.

I have arose in the inoruuis perfectly well; and in a few
hours nave been takes »itii this complaint; my sufferings
»o severe tnat I have been compelled to tak« my :>e,l from
three t» f»ur days bef ,re being able to attend to my Basal
lia-in,:»s. D'irius this long period of to years I liaie ft..d
the r>»st meiiical saili which ihe country affbrde t. without
any good etfect; which almost discouraged me Crom any
hopes of relief. Yet hope buoyed me up; and by the con¬

stant solicitation of my trien-1«. I was odvi-cd, asaiust ins-

consent, to m.ka one in >re trial. Bed commence lakiue
Dr. Spoha'a Headache Remedy. Aboat the 1st of May
last I c.imwienced tskinz the rir-t hmtie that 1 purchased
of Dr. Kitch: aeother out.whiie takine tne second, my
daughter, aged 27 years, and my son of 19 years, both
were sorely ttfliciei with th» sain- complaint. They
were immediately cur d, nnd have had no return if it

since. My health ;» perfectly r»«tore,l. and 1 feel under
indescribable obligations to the proprietor for introducing
so invaluable a medicine to the »orl-'; and my only Object
in suffering iny nam" to so forth to tha world in this »u>.
is to indu :«i otaers suffering under this terrible disease, to

make a trial of Dr. Spoon's <. in 0 invaluable iloadache
Ka-nedy. (Signed) ELIZABETH SEA3TRUNK.
By reuest I certify the above c<.rtifi -ate was taken be¬

fore cm. and have full fai'h in the belief ef it.

(Siitneil A. FITCH. Justice of the Peace.
Sold only at 71 M o-:. '.-)

Sales at tiie Stock Exchange, Sept. 39.
5 U.S. Bank. Ml 50 do.s 4ms 1«;
50 N. A. TrustCo_ 4g .'.0 do.mtsk 17
.V) do. J 50 do.3ds. 17

35DeLdr.Uud..s 3ds 105| 100 do.this wk If,
100 do.J 3ds 105 50 do. lri,
U do.s30ds lOtilSOO do.tluswk 16]
£5 Union Bank. 109}I SO do.s30 dys Kl

2D Mocbaaics'11c. Ass. 62 SO do.*30d>* Ifij
7A X. J. IL K. ..st'Jld :¦.), Canton Co...s3Udi 2?j
25Patersoa.i30d Mi 10 do.sad* 27J
.*, I do..binds 51 .'-0 do. 27J
75 do. 51 5a do.ca-h 27 j
I7ÖL. Island . 52$ 10 ni.s3ds

do.-:tds 59»! 10 do.-31'ds 26]
IisO do.s60da 5JJI 25 do..b.tds 27
5C HarlemRK. 17 30 do.s3ds :7
100 do.s lo Ü* 17 iloo do.s60d 26}

XT i'eirr and £j;iro..V.o. sioco.-ely advi .. ¦'.!

wits are afflicted with this disease to fo at ouce u Dr.
Sklk>:.> .%'.«, liej *«a-sa i^lreet, and -.-..t a box of in- I'ev. -

ind Ague Lozenges, lie guarantees a care in allein-»;
aud from his skill and knowledge of diseases aod their
remedies ovcry reliance sh-.-uhl be p'ueed upon hi- -.»..rd.
We kn iw ofsevotal who nave need ilieiu, fully vcrifyiog
the Doctor's pre lictiens. Wo never knew any !»;..<!.
so uniformly »Ucee ful as his, and have no hesiia.iou in

recommending them to our oumerous readers.

XT FCdiicalioii for AiIiiIim, 430 Broomo st

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN invites those <*-ho desire instruc¬
tion to examine ihe Prospectus of his School for Adults,
and Messrs. Il.dm.iee aud Pureells specimens of H'iit:*g.
Drawing and Painting; which branches an; naught On u

plan worthy ef the attention of couuoisesrs, a- well as of
those who are engaged iu business. Those who de-
desiro io ai.eod exclusively to Writing caa ba accorumo-

dited Morning, Aflerno .a or -Cve:-tng.
Evening Clas.cs la Trenr.h. I)raie:r.g aud English

Grammar, including Rhetoric, Composition, Critical
Reading and extemporauoous spi aking, »ail be organized
for .be season early iu Octobor. Jrithmclic and lu.uk

keeping arc taught oil the plan of Individual Instruction.

InsmucTiON roa Ladies..Mr. C.'.s School for Ladies
i> open on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, for
Writing and the solid branches cf Education, and cu

Wednesday and Saturday for Drawing and Painting.
Mr. C. has a few vacaucios in hu School lor Boys

whoso hcalts, comfort and conduct receive particular at¬

tention. (2)i29-J-

XT Plirenoloxieal Lectures, at Rutger's In¬
stitute in Msdisoo, above Clinton street, by S. .N. row

LER, Thi- Evening, at 7J o'clock. Subject.The Utility
of Phrenology, and reply to some of tho objections brought
against iKc science. The snbjectcftbe Lecture on Friday
Evening, ^.a:nc place aod hoar,.The Education and

Government ofChildren. The- Lecture will be peculiarly
interesting to parents and teachers. Admittance95 cut'
for a lady and gtjulleinan. Family tickets, admitting six
i i:.o Dollar. (2)s29 It"
XT IiieiileniM oi" a >» baling Voyage..Just

published aud fur aale st[tbe " Clinton Hall Book Store,'
corner Na.,au a«d Beekman-atreets.
A geueral assortment of Theological, Classical, MitCsl-

luneous and School Hooks always ou hand.
All new Rook, received us soou as publi-heiL

J. S. REDFIELD, Bookseller and Sutioner.
.29 it Clinton Hall.

ITT "foticc..At an a-l|..:iriie.i :r. .-tinr <.: Cull li

and Clothing < lers«. held at the Shakspearo II»iei on

Monday evening, the 27th inst^ after -he appointment of
Chairman anj Secrrtary, the repoitnf ihs Commil tee ap-
[Onited at the lost meeting w»a read and accepted.
A moiiou »a< then ma le to adopt the report of that

Committee, iu fiVOr ofdoaing the sljn-s at o'i >ck one

half a.;d at t> o'clock the remaining half of ihe year. The
yeas an 1 im;,, were called fjr ai.d iae motion was lost.
A st ndiig Conunitteo was iheu appointed t.i maks

such a.-i aiig- mJut* as woild promote the be-t interetts of
ihe cause.
A role of thanks was th.-n tendered to Mr Oakley for

hit cordulitv in our behalf The meeting adjourned.
JOHN BOLMAN, Chairman.

E. Davis, Secretarr. s.-j

TT >o Charge iiutil tiie Hair i» Reatored
.BEALS'S lUiR RESTORATIVE is now applied ou

taeaisova originalterms to upwardi of ;»oo persous. at

the affice,Ha. 164 Broadway, upstairs.
N. B .Personal references given to «omc cfour first cm-

a>ns as to its success. Prices $1 a^.l |3.
sDlra(2)_L. I. BF.ALS Si Co.

XT Jfow Exhibiting, '. \
Dcsicn. Broadway, corner or I^eonard street, Dubufe <

ai ignifieei t Picture of DON JUAN, HAIDEE and LAM
BRO, on 15o faet of canvass. The PRINCE8S OF CA¬
PUA, asid a full length Portrait of the BOH. MRS. NOR¬
TON, by Paris, of London. Open from 9 o'clock in the
morning uaiii lu at night.
Admission 26cents. Season Ticket« .V) cents. »27 tf

'T JVatgaiiücent Exhibition..La« w»ek imt
on--. A Grand snd Novel Exhibition of th» STL'PLND-
OUS FALLS OF NIAGARA, u-itu »e.l watxs,
CrnzxaiS and Str.vmcexs are respectfully informed that

this New and SuliUme Kxnibiuon wdl continue open FOR
ONLY A FEW DAYS LONGER,previous io it* removal
South. :t the American Academy of Fine Arts, r; Hjt-
c.ay st.. doors beloe the A»tor House.
XT This Model covers Three Hundred S.paar* Feet.
Open dunnr ihe Daj. fm.n 10 to 2, and Crem i to 6. lo

tbe Bveniar. from 8 to 10 o'clock.
Ei" At the Evemnr Exhibition, the curtain will be

dra»n precisely at s o'clock.
'."Price of acmission 25 cents; Chi'dren. nn<!er 12

years of age, half price.
_

,Ä 5t-
XT Rome and Ifittgstra Falls, it the Rotunda

in Prince street, west of Broadway, apposite Nihlu'o (isr-
dea .These magnificent Panorima« are slill to l>« ^een..
ROMK li one of the largest picture- ever painted, cover¬
ing tea ihru«acd f eL The ritw from the Caaitoliaa
Hilt) embracea every inte-esL-nr obj^it ia the ancient and
modern part* of this celebrated eitv, and the scenerr ia
it- immediate neiaity can hardlv be surpassed
The sie-» of NI AGARA is fr. m Table Rock and is ac-

knoa-ledsed to be the most p-rfVel representation of this
stupendous Cataract ever otfered to the public
Open every day from 9 till dusk, and on Mondw,

VVedces. ayand Friiay evenutr., from 7 to !> when the
Panorama» are l.rilliantiy i!luni;.aied. and a full explana-
Bon givea in the gallery, comaeacinr at = o'ele-k pre-
ame,T "p

_
s276tXWatF*

,^.7?"5*5*^"«a11h'-s WRITING AND BOOKKEF.P-
IaG ACAOEMT, 281 Broadw,v. ÄO0!at opt.a during
day aac evsniaj. ,,2;

*
& lw*

XT xbr Klns-iner'« ?'..iirch is Rosevelt »trceti*

new csdrr-dng ¦.- tftoroojb. ckansing, rc.r.siriag and

psint.ng jed *c aro inforsseJ wilt be re-op-aa-i for ser¬

vice oo Suniav next. The cost ef the repairs will be

»lMjnt$30J, si.iut ono half of which «um ha* b. e ittb-

scribed by about a dnzsa benevolent individual*, icost <

whom, we belive, are old seamen. The other balf is tall

tobe raised; c"e-urv- the.--' must be no lack ef me*n«,

and we trust there w:!l be m> Sackward»«ss in fujrsUshing
them. P*r*»ns disposed to contribute may leave a hat-

ever «um« they cti'Hif? to rive with the Rev Henry Chase.

Pastor of the Church. No. I>6 Cherry-street, or at this

it Co'lcso of I'hv.ician» nad Surgeon-*
.pseliminakv CcLRsE Or LkcTVREs..Tae prehmi
nary coa.-»e of Lecture* ia this Institution will cnmmeoce

on Monday. October 4. Dr. Jos. M. Svira leciuriar ok

fffftia, at 10. A. Mi an I Or. Torrev on Medical Bo!j

ijstll.A X. Lecture* w:P be delivered it the -..m

licurs durirr the whole mouth of October. D.-a. Purirr.

Waiis. and Oilman, following Prs. Smtith tnd Tvrrey
Th-se Lectures will be free to tho Students ef toe Col¬

lege, and the Lecturers would respectfully invite the

members of the profcs-iou generally to attend whenever

it may suit their convenienee (3 a23 l04

TO !». -«.. S.
I am most hsppy. sir, to be able to answer your com

munication in Us: Friday's Tribune. I feel eoatUenl ths-

the description you gave of the oil'! you would call your

wife applies tu every particular to myself. I am tired ot

the Uiuil way of conducting courtship and marriage, and

do not hesitate tn acknowledge my willingness and .:asir--

to become more in.iinat-ly ae.pj.ii.ited with you. If you
are sincere as 1 um and will address a Iiac to D. I". M

throuch the utä.-e of the Tribune, we may yet liud ihe

domestic happiness for which we both sigh.

TIKE TIME !IV THE FORELOCK
Prase's aZorrhoiimi Candy is recommended

by our mo.t eminent Physicians, aud over two thousand

respectable Citizen«, in performing the cure of Couchs

Colds, Hoarseness, Irritation of the Throat, Croup
Whooping Cough, Catarrh and Asthma, Palpitation of the

Heart, difficult or profuse Expectoration, and,in fact, all

disease* leading to consumption and death, is. Id at 4j Hi

vision-St. and 10 A*tor House, and by most of the respect¬
able Grocers acd Druggists in tho city. Peddler* ami

Cnnfe.-lio.ierj are not appointedAgents. Esch envelops
:s signed j. Peas- * Son. QJ) au.10 1m

it THE WOIV*SjV WIsM, RE RETTU.'V.
?.:!> if the purchaser i- dissitisfied arith Chapman's Masii

Razor Strop with Metallic Hone, manufactory 11 i William

street.Ret.nl prices 50 oenta, 75 cents, $1.0* $1,25, and

«151*. Five minutes will be ample tune for puKi.ig the

dullest razor ia perfect unler. (2)so lm
«saa»

TT The Cfaoaperst Carsb Trtilor Yet..

PETER V. RUSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. I Chatham

Square, corner ofCatharine-street, makes Clothing to or¬

der li*> per cent, cheaper and 10 per cent. b-.'tt»r th .n the

meanest Cash Tailor iu the city.
N. R..A goiNi tit in all eases warrantee!. (?) sT tf

ITT Emporium of 4 li<-ni> Garments), by W
T. JENNINGS, 2ffi) Broadway, under American Hotel.

(2) si I lm

xt eTuraan Bnir_JONES'S OIL OF CORAL
CIRC \ JSlA. I'he best and u.oi t economical article evi r

mud- be convinced. The folio wmg respectable persans
eert.iV lim it will mike the li.nr grow, prevent its fatting
out, give light or grey bairatoft dark nppearancr, cure

daadriu, Arc.J. Gilbert,Houatou-st. N.Y.. I" Bishop, I0S
Rank N. V.. P. Toltand, State at. Boston. Trv it T»«-
price is only 3,5 and a Shillings a bottle. SV. Chatham-
st. is the place i" gel ii T. j me* i- aiaaed on the label
Agent.-. .'47 tt.-aud, its Bookman, and 367 Divisioa-ttr.

fJ.> 3t*
D" The l.osi Locici of Berenico..Groat »«.

thaastoaUbtnnat that pervaded t.:--. anoieat world a: the
my.teriniis di>-ppearauc- of these need pledges from
the Temple of Venue. Sages philosophized about and

poets >aag of them: bat, as u solace for tneir 1«.-., the dar¬
ing purlotuer was 1 «ked for r>ther in the assembly of the
co i», than in the hauuii of mam Hr.«! Or. Gouraud's
Penetrating Powder* been known to the ancients, -t ma

safely baauppcaed that su-pi.-ion would have rested on
infill in connection with the disappearance o'' tie -e d-v
tad locks, r:.tii< r lhau lue-ought a diviner .-g -at. Sue
s tb-i efficaey of the.? pom!, r- :n nprontinr iiai-, son:ue''
do they excel in tbrir depredation the far famed cehii

j uiHut of this mystic penroaageof old. th u the simple fact
of their presence is suttlcicnt io warrant appr< hen ion
their rem ivinj. - .t only the >Sen t-e-«<-- of b auty, but
thus* rhnhedded in their native ...it.ihn deepest of root
the f..irc.t in growth, the glossiest in health, sml the vary
sanctuary < f the loves and grace... A pity it :s tb.-y wero

unknown to an earlier ago; tho ancient* would bavealoi-
Sed them.
The above Pow lers ata tobe found in New-York only

at Hr. FELIX COURAI D'S Exclusive Office, 67 Walker
st. I door from Brca w iv. adä

-ssjjna
XT Rieb nnd tirjuttaifiil Wiiifo Tortti..

Any person wishing; the gratifying possession »f a wbiti
aud glittering set of Teeth, should us.: lha Compound
Aromatic Tooth Pt-fe. This useful preparation I* m in

ufaetared and vended solely by HORACE EVERETT,
llrtissf!*t. No. :oT (¦': .¦en a ,, ! door aha* I'ri.ii' loi --.

Piica cent* per jar. (2) s*J9 3t\YSAM*

XT Tenth Ward Whiua !.RegUter Regiiter!
Regiati r 1.1 he one ti ou Dem cratio Whig sub en

tiers ufth- New York Tribune resident in the leth V'ur.'
uro hereby informed that the i-ir> Office will beopi n
on Wedni relay, Thursday i id Friday of thu wo k from
:, to G o'clock, P. M. :oi>l It i- hep d every ou«: will arten
not only to the regit try of »i« owu name, but that all hi-

acquaintance periorm their duty also.
By order of th.- War 11 lommittee.

N. O. BRADf i in 1). i Isnirman.
CS. McPkerj m. Secretary. no

XT The Journeymen t'hatrmahera of the
City ot'Xew.Vorlr, are requested to atteud a meeting u
beheld nt Frederick's MiliUry Hall, 303 Bowery this
evecing, (Wednesday) at halfpart 7 o'clock. Punctual
attt ndi.o i« reqnested, a* business of importance win I.e

brongbi before the mi eting.
Uy order oi the Trade. sJ'J If

T~- Cold n»d wiivrr » rtiatnna..The Cold and
Silver Artizons of the city ef New-York and vicinity r.rr

requested to meet at the Marion House, 165 Ka,t itre.t I-
way. ou Thursday, the 30th of September, alTJ o'clock,
P. M. By order of the Executive Committee.

WJt ADAMS, Chairman.
Henri j. Hovt, Secretary. ,-. jt-

Paaaengera
In bark Fmpress from Malaga.Mr. Arthur l.'riv, lidv

and tare.- children; Jjsepu rowruend, Henry Ks. hougior.
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_.'liiiinttir«* Almanac.This Mar
rue svn tub moon rcuu se*
f, f» i >seis 551 j Rise* 4 481 Sem 1182| 7h5Sm

Latest Dates.
t-nsnon.Si:yT. 3 ,IAVRE. ,rpT ,
»-ivccpoi l..sept.4 I waw-oru.xa»js.strr. It

The next S t e a m - S h i p s to Arrive
. a-'*?*!. UVt*f0°l- I raOM L|VE«P,K>L

left.Sept. 19 Columbia, |«aves.Oct. 4
The next Stoaui-Ship to Leave

raoM aosTosi raon wvaasoot

j ^aledouia.Oct. 2 | Columbia. .(jet. 19

I t LEASED.
St. arc frigate Kamschatka, Sebuyler, St Petersburg Ii

* Ii L, Schu) ler. *

Blip iUIamaxoo M, Cerrens, NOrieans, John P Elwell
Ham bark Oceola, Schmidt Hamburg, FW Schmidt-

Atlaau< .".lay. I: irmnda, Godet i Barclay
Brig Henry IMafietd, Kellogg. Port au Prince, Skeld-

iL-er .V rerre.
Br sehr Iren«. J. idien. H.lif.z J|( Brnine; Comrno-

Botvm^."**' '1 * Gre<:"a- Chat*,

sjuuveo.
Packet ibip Sheffield Alien, fm Liverpool 4;h Septera-

b-r, mdz-;. Robert Kermit.
Ship John (i Caster, Parsons, 20 dys fm Liverpool uiJze

to order.
Pauket ship Philadelphia, Stark, 45 dys frn London

muze, John UriswoM.
Ship Catherine, Rerry, Cd>» fm Caarlcston, cctioa G

button.
bark Empress, Hartshorn, i7dvj fm M.lsga, fru te P

J t ranria.
Rr;.- rVecjimic, Jon«., 20dys fm St Domiago, m«hoga-

ny. Badge.- a- Peck.
n

ii.- M :r Sully Evani, Vesey, 19 dy. fm St Viuc-nt bal-
a-:. R S Tucker.
Below.a ship.. 1 hark 3 bri/s.
Sehr Rosaria, Taylor, ZI dys fm the city of St Domia-

«0. with 471dogs mahogany, Sir. to A C Roeanre St Co
fe:hr Sj^I ct. Poaers, Riehmood, ccal
Sehr Telegraph, Milliner. Foilr Landiag, eoro.
-~er;r r.oustituiioa. Uoery, Poll] Landinr, corn,
fs-chr Platina Le-d«, Richmoud, eoa|.
Sehr Wüliarn, Weaver, Foliy Landinr. earn.
a;cnr David aiaitb. Cor-oa. Peter-bur-n fl0.Jr
>chr Katerpriae, Coll,,,. Richmond, caaL

'

<!¦, nt***tMi-on..SUffo!k. saioglcs.Tnadou, TV spies, Norfolk, wood.

Mir Lltsaa Ruc-taran Brown, York Ri^erSehr Actreae. Hudson. York River,
fccnr S-inu-l Richard,, ,'ork River.
Sehr C aUver, Snuth, Nawoera, NC

El DEMOCRATIC Wille t.F.NF.ual 0>v.U!Ttl£ !
.V -.v XORK, Srp:. 21.

Httole </. Tfca' iheCountyCiarfvstict n raaaastegti
s-.ear. at * 's Broad e-sy B ¦¦ so M Fi iInj, ta- In c;l7
ber reit, al 7 o'.lock. P- *!.

Zis^lttU. Th»l U.« C -uirn ir.nt) »ei.-, t D .,
tht SeLair>rial Car»r«-:'a.' bo requested to mneiaa a/».
uai/. Ute Iii. October, st Ü.« Broadway :iou*.-.at. o'clock
P* M* SAMUEL G. RAYMOND. C»a.
H C. WltSTMtvaxTj
E. T. BsoarogsE. )

_

Tjr "Vhij Senatorial Von-, en.ieo, Viru
I>i»tp.rt-Ai ¦> ni-u e of th Cwa.eati a teu u
tneHroelwsy Honse o.i be Hb Ol (Klo, r, 1;,_>(i.
following Keacaauoa wa» res- a :

Retoic<il. Tnat the ext feu vom. < OarssiUua fed*
dasind ue held on ibo »&;on<i Tac*«Uy-i Octootr. Is^l
at 13 o'clock at noon, at the Broadway Hous-, iB the Ot;
of Ne»-Y'ork, and lütt the President cause da« eotics
¦hereof to tie given ol' tV- »aar.

,27tf LAMBERT SDYDAM, Pres ..

ET Fi ret Waril..*t a :.:. '-«pcciabterätst,
mr oftto Whig Elsctort ofthe F:r»t Ward, heM oa M;e.
.lay.lhe ä7.u iis.U at the Ti,.p.v.u .>.. »«.....>. X0. M
Broad-Street, pur-utnt to a caltot the General Coa-.,:-,
K. L Snow.wa» appointed Ctuirmsn, *Dd *>. VV. V«
Toyl aed Edward Prfiao aatra appoiatel Secretaries.
The object of the meeting having bc-c sta-c.l by
Oairuia ..the meeting proceeded to the oh ciicn f Jt,
Peleeste». to repres-al the said Word (a Count) I'ous
t., a. to i«uML-te thirteen >l unbara of the A-.c^uiy. ^
thirte-a Members to atteod ihe State Caaventh n -; Sv-y
cms. Ou.cannting the votes, ib* Ibliowing geaürani
having tho largest number, »ere declared duly «.treu«,
viz

Ephraim L. Snow, Aaron Clark.
GtUa M. Ilillyer. Francis Sklddy,

Georg« F.Talinan.
The mretiug then proceeded to the election of tSn-

Delegai. s .o rt-|ir< <¦ i.t Li» VN ar.l -it t.i- d i.sc.v.i a :.-f,
aominarionoftwo Seesters t> represent me Fast Da
tri. t. Oa counting.votes^.tho followinc cei tleuirp, hai.
ing the rreateat number, w,-n- dceiare.1 duly elected;via

J. Phillips faseuix. Was. A, K. Feats,
IS. S. Bailey.
EPHRAIM L. SNOW. Chiinata.

Otto Wm. Van TÄyl, )grcKtarwJ
Edwa*d P»im«, )
New-York, 8S h Septentber, lb41. ,5y li

Second Wars!..Vt » meeting of the Democrat*
Whig Electorsof tho s.-e. n Ward, c-nveasuoeMonday
oveouif ieSl h inst- at Jones' Second w ar.i Hotel, Bra-
r.il!« Doming, Esq. a a- called tt th . I'hair. J..hn Tarnet
and J r. my U Cross, Et-qrs. Vi .» Presidents, B w. Booth
and J.'hn Lauert*, Secretaries. The call ofmeetini h.,.
mi been read, the follow inj gentjemen were elected Dot.
egatci '. t >. S'llateilai Cotuerticn

RevoC.Hance, Williaai Turner, M. D.
Edward E-Cowles.

To the County Convention :

Edward T. Backhouse, George A. Hood.
J une- Kelly. George IV. Phjfa

Gs urge Rowland.
The following resolutions were < tiered br K. T. Back,

house, Es i secon led bv A, Clinton Chaprn in, E q «mi
au eloquent address,and unlauimouslj a opted:

Besetved, That the .Irani ofo ir lato beloved PiesiuVtt,
William Henry Harrisan, will be l»ng and bitterlyOr
plorod.that he was snatched fr. m us by the graipc/
de.th too - on .'er t e huppiueas of ai- c.untry.

Resolved. That Co.igie.» urn entitled t-> enr warrjvr.
thanks f rilM pe levering efforts to relieve tnepespa:
from the aggravated evils which Martin Van Bares ist

the >li- isirons ioessures ofhis udui.iiistr.niou had b.-uupt
upon th" country.

Resolved, Thai the repeal .if the Sub-Trea-ury.oi
Appropriation for the.repair of our Foiuuuüons, ani
ihsdotence of« or h irbors.tho pa-»»go o: « un i'.irmU«
on the subject ofJJankruptCy, and tii«' ci »u'ren.ier.l(
the Public Lands to the SUtes, t . be divided among ihr.,
n'l snd for ihe beoefit of all, in ti< u afdts greatcorrsp
tiou «riirme of Beuten Js Co. for th- puieh'i e of if.il rwi
of ihe St.. «'- in whirl; the lands are situn d.harassja
ciallyrcfl >.¦¦¦'¦ tiie highest honor upon tho Whig resit-
sentatives of the ustl u.

Resolved, That sines the pass g« of the Registrj Li»

by tbo legislature of this State, oi.br, regain it} sat«>
l oiiiiu have super-eied dbtordor; v oleocs ami ccnf-»ios
attho polls ; aad it is thoreforo a law which evsry trm
friend to ihe elective franchise, svery freeman wh'j
proud of the .lame ffTOSntan, should d II hi i" -OSOr.
Resolved. That the itieg which to much toitn ots I

Loco Koces. is unt the inconveaicnco of this la^- to legal
voters, but iu great iuconvenieoce tn illegal voier..

R »olve). That the protection of ihe nrbdui i*t clstm
is one ol the leading p iiitiplss ol ihe Wbigpsj-tysaaows
claim thai the snrlii -.ie- io represent ».- in tau Suis U-
gislsture sbull be kedwn w bu in fevoroftiosbsmih'ss-
tigaiion oftbo management of lbs Slate Prison, bataeeh
.. im oo rh reform that t!><* tabor of cons ieta shall uvt corns

;.. tooilictwitti the I ber of ourfreocittiour.
Resolved, That neither discoursgsil sor dismsyaJ

> bj n coat unto . ard < vents, »o ill again bui kl« oa «er

Whig"armor, wltli ''Union and Persävaratcia" oa aar

banner, nun benring in ..ie minds the patriotis counsels!
bur.ever faithful M nd, the Senator from Kentecky.
.'Come what mayi 1 t us do our duty, cur win In dntysad
uotbiua btit our duty. WeowoihiJ to our country, atd
1 t ms not Ml short ofitt"
ResolveuVl bat th-pi ccedings of this meeting bo sirs,

id bv the rfficers end puhl bed.
nr. tZILL DEM1NG, !*rcs dear

j.oiv T. ,«,,.,.. t v-Praudecu.
. e ,MV L. Citc«<, S

u.w n,,...., |Secrct.rics;John l. Le:lcrt», \ ra

YT ä'ourtli t\nr.. m ling of ths Wki(
Electors of the Fonrtb Ward,behl .'. he ShskspestsHc
-'. on 11 indny avaaing. S8ib inst.,Mr H i^-li Aikasi n an

¦.alte 1 t tcj Chair, and Jines L. To ,i! and »V:n. f. PlSB-
"i'i«.r appo nie Secretaries.

'i'l.ail of. the meeting having been read, it wts.ss
motion,

Ren.iv.- J. Tßat ths Delegates to the Couoty sod8eo-
aim i I Conventions be appointed by '..i lot. WbortspM
tbo following gentlemen:.Wiitism Halb Hugh AHusa,
Bfrhard E. Mcunt, Ric.d Tveetnud Jon-is VVitrrJe-s-
ter. wen; appouited to r present tu» Ward in iha Coatty
Conveetiob; and Tb< rn - H. Borras. Archibald Htil. Jr.
and Stephen Uo!t,aoie appoiuled Delegates to ihsSss-
at'.ri.il t. on.rn <-.. At.-! c.> i.!.-.. ;a'i t: W - eiu. uwit.i
io tili til vacancies that tnsy occur in '¦..ir own bodies.
The (i I low ing re- ilutions, odoied by Hr.Tbos, Bsitlnt;

wer., ueanimoiu v adoptedI Ke»olred, That ike protection of tba mancik
iotarests nf the c un ry is a cardinal princ pie oi iha I'*
moerslio VVbig Psrry. und we I li li tiln'. tire Del gstss 1"

the next Legislature shall bo known, lobe is f.wiruf.i<
tham invcs'is-l i.n rf tho StateP i.-oes. but »ueü tborosfl
reform that tue labor of e avlcta shall not i>a broughta
eonlliet with tne labor of fres ins.

Resolved, Tb .t ihe stand taken by t'ie mechanics ofdrk
Stats ag-.invt the Stnt» Pr.» io monopoly, sk II reci ist es

united support until a complete tefcrmation sh II In.'
been Bected.
Ou motion, it was Resolved That tho procsedisgl sf

tins meeting be published. Adjourned
HUGH Airman, Cbsinasa.

JaMTi L Tor 0, I .

Wm. T. PlXJaMM, \ >"".*'-"."¦¦''. i..

1 P Ninth "V.-inl .At a numerous meoitng ei las
Wi,;u' !:i.-Lt.rs of tbo Ninth Ward, h Id oo Monday es«-
niug, the 'i".:u, at the IVorlkero Exi hangs.
Oj motion, Kivid r. Doromua was appointedCbainnas,

and Charles Sutton and (,'harles S. Oakley were appointedSecrgtaries. x

j Tbo call nf the meet-eg was t"e:i r ad.
J Moved aad Kconded,.'fhat n Committee of Thrse \n
sppelnted by tne Chair to .-tire ami draft resolutions*(.
pres-ivc of the snue of the meeting when upon ft. a
Moultoo Stephen Iwuo and Charles Sutherland were ap
pointed. j

Moved and «ecsnilrd. That a Committrn of Five be sp-
pointed by the i h .ir t.i nominate Svo Delegates to repw
sent me W .rd in a County Convention t, selee: tbirttti
Delagat-S to the State (.'..mention, aad to .el-.c. t ..rtsea
eaadidstcs for Members of Assembly to represent tin

County in the next Legislature; also, to choosethio»
Delsgates to tho Senatorial Convention of ihn First Bis-
trit.
Tho following named gentle:n»a were appointed by its

Chair, and eicn name Uaaaimousll approved of J
V i bird Reed. William Peterson,
WUIiamSpragne Harvey Brown,

Hiram Burdett
Tho Committee to draft resolutions then reported (pre

faced by so.ne lining remark, by their Chairman) th^ fl¬
owing resolutions, wnich were al. uat niunusy approves

j of :

Resolved, As the »un4e of this miiennir, ihvr in the |sS>
guagc of the iUustrioas Henry Clay The Wh g Csuse-
..Itesliiiir as i| doej upon irat'i, SOUsd policy UUU enilgal-
aned p.itriotiiiu, its votaries mint I,., f,|sn and faiibleti S
icdooa ntstgloriously triompb, uoiwnhiuudiag any utc-
S-orary di>a;.p oatment."
Resolved, Trial the Whig Members of both Hoasss

Congress riehly deserve,-aasLwa bavo no denbt wBI'esr-
öialiy receive, the lasting gratitude and confide, ce of ih« '

eoastünants, for ibair patriotic zeal, unt.ring n.dui:ry
true devotion to the best i..t..reit, iheir eouatry ia t*
auiclmn.t ofa lirge i;,!:, ,ef ,.f alotf au.l saloiarv ls»s
during their hte K.xt.-a Session; and tbismeetisgeUcbeeifo.iv ».y to thear.in the fullest extent of the exprss-
s.oii, " VVi ,'| ,i.,na, nood and fsithfol servaau "

Resolved, That wc hiv.j fab conn lanes in "hi integritr.
pitrio'is a aad cspab Iry of the Cabinet selected nyd*lamented Barrison, and in the ret.r- ment of su h of th*a
as have thou, hi proper to ro-igu tneir stslioos, ibey carry
wuh them our uud.iiun.abed respect aLd our best wishes
for tse r happ n si and prosperity.Resolved, That we heartily respond to the ssctimrcis
contained in the Ad irem of t-.e \% Inr Meabers sf C '-¦

are.s to ttieir eonstitneats of ihe 1 Ith mat. to wit; " Tis
wtii tf ue aation, uacoatrolied by ihe wiii of one mi".
one Pmsideutial ti.rm, frjgal government a.dnoSeb-
Trcasury, op -n or covert iu snbstmee or form en Gi
ernine i Ru.k, but an:institution capable afge ruiegaj
People's trea.ure aud administering lo tne Peopie'i wanu-

Resolved, Teal we ighly aparove of ihe sslsalsitosissi
of our Stain'ionrnasect. '
Resolved,'That wo are opposed to the bringing of u*

ptodnclions of tne coi.victs of our St.te Prson- iatOC**
petinu wuh that of ths productions ofthe Free Mee-iasJ«-
and that our thanks ire dui to Jo in B. Sco.es, Esq. .**
his colleagues f it their able and manly defenes of nw

Me- 11 ,:-i._- gunerally.
ReaeSvee, Tna: wo earsestty recommend to iueh ofo»

Whig Brethren as bare uotycl registered their aaines .

do to an soon it- possible, aud in no even! oeglset l>:*'l
crcl trust and doty ofdepositing ihcir ballots oa ihf-'t
ofelec'iou,

I Mr. Richard Reed, tkc Chairraan of lie Reurauj Cca-


